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*Author for correspondence currently at address1We present the first in vivo study of the long-term fate and
potential of early-migrating and late-migrating mesen-
cephalic neural crest cell populations, by performing
isochronic and heterochronic quail-to-chick grafts. Both
early- and late-migrating populations form melanocytes,
neurons, glia, cartilage and bone in isochronic, isotopic
chimeras, showing that neither population is lineage-
restricted. The early-migrating population distributes both
dorsally and ventrally during normal development, while
the late-migrating population is confined dorsally and
forms much less cartilage and bone. When the late-
migrating population is substituted heterochronically for
the early-migrating population, it contributes extensively to
ventral derivatives such as jaw cartilage and bone. Con-
versely, when the early-migrating population is substituted
heterochronically for the late-migrating population, it no
longer contributes to the jaw skeleton and only forms
dorsal derivatives. When the late-migrating population is
grafted into a late-stage host whose neural crest had previ-
ously been ablated, it migrates ventrally into the jaws.
Thus, the dorsal fate restriction of the late-migrating mes-
encephalic neural crest cell population in normal develop-
ment is due to the presence of earlier-migrating neural
crest cells, rather than to any change in the environment or
to any intrinsic difference in migratory ability or potential
between early- and late-migrating cell populations. These
results highlight the plasticity of the neural crest and show
that its fate is determined primarily by the environment.
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SUMMARYINTRODUCTION
During early vertebrate embryogenesis, neural crest cells are
generated from the ectoderm at the border between prospective
neural plate and prospective epidermis (reviewed by Selleck and
Bronner-Fraser, 1996). They subsequently leave the dorsal
midline in a rostrocaudal sequence and migrate throughout the
embryo to give rise to many and varied derivatives. These deriv-
atives include melanocytes, most of the neurons and glia of the
peripheral nervous system, and cranial skeletal components
such as cartilage, bone and dermis (Le Douarin, 1982). Lineage-
tracing of single neural crest cells in vivo, and clonal analysis
in vitro, have demonstrated the existence of multipotent neural
crest cells at both premigratory and migratory stages in avian
and mammalian embryos (Sieber-Blum and Cohen, 1980;
Baroffio et al., 1988, 1991; Bronner-Fraser and Fraser, 1988,
1989; Fraser and Bronner-Fraser, 1991; Stemple and Anderson,
1992; Serbedzija et al., 1994). Hence the neural crest provides
a model system for the generation of diverse cell types from
pluripotent precursor cells. 
The time at which a neural crest cell leaves the neural tube
influences the migration pathway it follows and the derivatives
it forms. In the zebrafish, early-migrating neural crest cells
form neurons (Raible and Eisen, 1994; Schilling and Kimmel,1994), while in the head, late-migrating cells form cartilage
(Schilling and Kimmel, 1994). In avian embryos, early-
migrating trunk neural crest cells follow a ventromedial
pathway through the rostral somite to form components of the
peripheral nervous system, while cells that migrate a day later
follow a dorsolateral pathway between the ectoderm and
somites, and exclusively form melanocytes (Weston, 1963;
Tosney, 1978; Serbedzija et al., 1989; Erickson et al., 1992;
Kitamura et al., 1992). Recently, a much later wave of neural
crest cell emigration has been described to occur through the
dorsal root, giving rise to dorsal root ganglion neurons as well
as melanocytes (Sharma et al., 1995). 
Changes in neural crest cell fate with time could be due to
temporal changes in neural crest cell potential, and/or temporal
changes in the environment through which they migrate. In avian
and mammalian embryos, progressively later injections of dye
into the neural tube at all axial levels result in the progressive loss
of dye-labelled cells from more ventral derivatives (Serbedzija et
al. 1989, 1991, 1992). This suggests that late-migrating neural
crest cells in these embryos form dorsal derivatives but not ventral
derivatives. In the head, for example, late-migrating neural crest
cells form neurons in cranial ganglia but not cartilage in the
branchial arches. Is this simply because late-migrating neural
crest cells are restricted to dorsal regions and thus are not exposed
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suggested by Lumsden et al., 1991), or is it due to a difference
in potential between early- and late-migrating cells (as suggested
by Nichols, 1986)? Early- and late-migrating neural crest cells
have also been proposed to differ in melanogenic potential, such
that early-migrating cells are unable to form melanocytes
(Kitamura et al., 1992). We set out to test these hypotheses by
specifically labelling early- or late-migrating cranial neural crest
cells using the quail-chick chimera technique, and by performing
heterochronic transplants to test the ability of late-migrating
neural crest cells to form ‘early’ derivatives and vice versa. We
were also interested in determining whether early-migrating
neural crest cells only form ventral derivatives or whether they
contribute to all potential target sites; this was not previously
known since both early- and late-migrating cells are labelled by
early dye injections into the neural tube. 
We grafted the recently emigrated neural crest cell popula-
tion immediately adjacent to the mesencephalon from quail to
chick embryos. We show that neither the early-migrating (8-
somite stage) nor the late-migrating (12-somite stage) avian
mesencephalic neural crest cell populations are lineage-
restricted, both forming melanocytes, neurons, glia, cartilage
and bone during normal development. The early-migrating
population contributes to both dorsal and ventral derivatives,
while the late-migrating population contributes only to dorsal
derivatives and makes much less cartilage and bone. If the late-
migrating population is substituted heterochronically for the
early-migrating population, it behaves like early-migrating
crest, contributing extensively to cartilage and bone in the jaws.
Conversely, the early-migrating population forms only dorsal
derivatives when substituted heterochronically for late-
migrating neural crest. This highlights the importance of the
environment in the determination of neural crest cell fate. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Microsurgery
Fertilised quail (Coturnix coturnix japonica) and chick (Gallus gallus
domesticus, JA57, ISA, Lyon, France; or White Leghorn) eggs were
obtained from commercial sources and incubated at 38°C in a humid-
ified atmosphere. Embryos were staged according to the number of
somites formed or the number of days of incubation. Neural crest cells
were excised according to the method previously described by Smith
et al. (1979) and Ziller et al. (1983). Two types of grafts were
performed: isochronic and heterochronic. 
For grafts of early-migrating neural crest, donor embryos were taken
at approximately the 7- to 8-somite stage, when the earliest-migrating
mesencephalic neural crest can be seen as a fringe on either side of the
neural tube (see Fig. 1A). For isochronic grafts of early-migrating
neural crest, host and donor embryos were staged according to the
extent of neural crest cell migration, which does not always correspond
precisely with particular somite number or head morphology. For grafts
of late-migrating neural crest, donor embryos were taken at the 12- to
13-somite stage. A window was cut in the quail/chick shell and a 1:10
mixture of India ink and Tyrode’s solution injected into the sub-blasto-
dermic cavity to reveal the embryo. The vitelline membrane in the
region of the surgery was removed using either a microscalpel made by
sharpening a steel sewing needle on an Arkansas stone, or a pulled glass
needle. The strip of ectoderm and underlying migrating neural crest
cells on one side of the mesencephalon were excised, trying to minimise
contamination with mesodermal/endothelial cells. The width of the
graft encompassed approximately 15-25 cells (see Fig. 1D). The
posterior limit of the excision was at the level of the mesencephalic-rhombencephalic constriction unless otherwise indicated. Since the
diencephalic-mesencephalic boundary is not always visible at this stage,
the anterior limit of the graft was less precisely defined, falling approx-
imately two-thirds of the distance between the optic vesicle and the
mesencephalic-rhombencephalic constriction (see Fig. 1A). 
Some grafts included the region adjacent to the metencephalon;
other grafts involved the heterotopic transfer of the mesencephalic
ectoderm and neural crest adjacent to the metencephalon (see main
text). For the early ablation, late graft experiments (see main text),
host embryos were taken at stages ranging from 6 to 9 somites, and
the neural folds (and any already-migrating neural crest) unilaterally
excised from the mesencephalic+metencephalic region using a pulled
glass needle. The hosts were allowed to grow to the 12-somite stage,
when late-migrating (12-somite stage) quail neural crest was isotopi-
cally grafted either on the ablated side alone, or on both ablated and
control sides of the host embryo.
Histological analysis
70 chimeric embryos were killed at various stages from 1 hour to 13
days after the operation (Table 1), fixed in Carnoy’s solution (60%
ethanol, 30% chloroform, 10% acetic acid), embedded in paraffin and
sectioned at 5-6 m . Embryos older than 5 days were fixed or embedded
under reduced air pressure to ensure adequate penetration and mainte-
nance of structural integrity; some older embryos were sectioned at 10
m . To identify quail cells originating from the graft, sections were
stained with the monoclonal quail-specific antibody QCPN (Develop-
mental Hybridoma Bank, University of Iowa; used as undiluted
hybridoma supernatant; secondary antibody was goat anti-mouse IgG1).
Other antibodies used were HNK-1 to mark neural crest cells (Tucker et
al., 1984; used as undiluted hybridoma supernatant; secondary antibody
was goat anti-mouse IgM), anti-neurofilament (NF) to mark neurons
(monoclonal antibody RMO 270.3; Lee et al., 1987; a gift from Dr
Virginia Lee; used at 1:300 in phosphate-buffered saline [PBS];
secondary antibody was goat anti-mouse IgG) and QH1 to mark quail
endothelial cells (Pardanaud et al., 1987; used as undiluted hybridoma
supernatant; secondary antibody was goat anti-mouse IgG1). Secondary
antibodies were obtained from Southern Biotechnology Associates or
Zymed Laboratories. All washes were performed in PBS. For QCPN
staining, endogenous peroxidase was blocked by incubating sections for
30 minutes in 0.015% hydrogen peroxide in PBS; the sections were then
washed in PBS, incubated in undiluted hybridoma supernatant at 4°C
overnight, followed (after washing in PBS) by incubation for 2-3 hours
at room temperature in horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated goat
anti-mouse IgG1 at 1:200 in PBS. The colour reaction was performed
in 0.05 mg/ml diaminobenzidene 3-3¢ tetrahydrochloride (DAB; Sigma),
0.005% hydrogen peroxide in PBS. Gill’s hematoxylin was used as a
background nuclear stain. Alcian blue was used to stain cartilage. For
double-staining, sections were first incubated with QCPN (following the
procedure described above), then, after the DAB colour reaction, the
sections were incubated overnight at 4°C with the non-QCPN antibody,
followed by 2 hours at room temperature in alkaline phosphatase (AP)-
conjugated secondary antibody at 1:300 in PBS. The AP colour reaction
was performed using AP substrate kit I (red) or IV (blue; both from
Vector Laboratories), according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Gill’s
hematoxylin was used as a background nuclear stain. Some QCPN
staining was also performed using an AP-conjugated secondary antibody
and AP substrate kit IV (Vector Laboratories). 
Whole-mount antibody staining
For whole-mount QCPN staining using alkaline phosphatase,
Carnoy’s-fixed embryos (see above) were rehydrated into PBS, then
treated identically to sections except that the AP-conjugated
secondary antibody incubation time was 3-4 hours. For whole-mount
QCPN staining using DAB, Carnoy’s-fixed embryos were treated
similarly to sections (see above) except that the HRP-conjugated
secondary antibody incubation time was 3-4 hours, and the colour
reaction was performed using 0.5 mg/ml DAB.
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The first neural crest cells to migrate in the avian embryo leave
the mesencephalon at the 6-somite stage, and move as a sheet
of cells beneath the ectoderm (Tosney, 1982). The front of the
migrating neural crest is clearly visible under the dissecting
microscope as a ‘fringe’ on either side of the mesencephalon
at the 7- to 8-somite stage, i.e. 1-2 hours after neural crest cell
emigration has first begun (Fig. 1A). Neural crest cells
continue to emigrate from the mesencephalon until about the
10-somite stage, such that the last mesencephalic neural crest
cells leave the tube 4-6 hours after the first cells (Tosney, 1982),
and are adjacent to the neural tube at about the 12-somite stage. 
Fig. 1A shows a quail donor at the 8-somite stage from which
the right-hand fringe of migrating mesencephalic neural crest,
plus the overlying ectoderm, is being removed. The graft width
varies between about 10 and 15 cells (see e.g. Fig. 1C), always
includes the leading edge of the migrating neural crest, and in
length spans most of the mesencephalon. This strip is grafted
into a chick host to replace the corresponding chick fringe (Fig.
1B); the donor and host are matched according to the extent of
the neural crest fringes rather than the number of somites, but
this is typically at the 7- to 8-somite stage. For grafts of late-
migrating neural crest, a similar strip of cells is taken from the
area immediately adjacent to the mesencephalon at the 12- to
13-somite stage. Early-migrating cells are then far from the
neural tube. Twenty-eight isochronic grafts of early-migrating
mesencephalic crest, 14 of late-migrating crest, and 13 het-
erochronic grafts were analysed after fixation at various stages,
from 1 hour to 13 days after the graft (Table 1). 
The grafts heal quickly and graft-derived neural
crest cells migrate normally
In embryos receiving a graft of early-migrating neural crest
sectioned 1-2 hours after the graft and stained with the quail-
specific antibody QCPN, the graft ectoderm has healed com-
pletely with that of the host, with no mixing of chick and quail
ectoderm, and lateral migration of grafted neural crest cells
away from the quail ectoderm is well underway (5 embryos;
Fig. 1C). Relative to the extent of host neural crest cell
migration on the other side of the embryo, the grafted neural
crest cells suffer a minor delay in their migration, presumablyTable 1. Numerical breakdown of the 70 embryos killed at d
migrating quail cranial neural crest an
Number of
Age 
post-graft 8s to 8s 12s to 12s 8s to 12s 12
1-2 hours 3 - 2
4-8 hours 3 - 1
12-24 hours 5 1 -
1.5-3 days 4 3† -
4-6 days 9* 7‡ 3
7-13 days 4 3§ -
Total 28 14 6
All are isotopic grafts at the mesencephalic level unless otherwise indicated. ‘1
at the time of the operation. mes, mesencephalic; r1,2, rhombomeres 1 and 2 (me
*Four of these grafts included the region adjacent to r1,2.
†One of these grafts included only the region adjacent to r1,2.
‡Two of these grafts included only the region adjacent to r1,2.
§One of these grafts included the region adjacent to r1,2.due to the short time taken for healing of the graft (not shown).
Host neural crest cells migrate immediately behind the grafted
quail cells (Fig. 1C). Some endothelial cells are carried over
with the graft as shown by staining for the quail endothelial
cell-specific antibody QH1 (Fig. 1D). Any contamination with
underlying mesoderm is minor, and does not in any case affect
the interpretation of our results as the derivatives of the mes-
encephalic neural crest and paraxial mesoderm have been
extensively mapped, and they overlap very little (Noden,
1978a,b; Couly et al., 1992, 1993). 
By 24 hours after the graft (5 embryos), a few quail cells are
still associated with the graft ectoderm, while the rest are found
along normal neural crest cell migration pathways (Noden,
1975): some are located dorsal to the eye (Fig. 1E), while the
majority are found in the maxillary and mandibular arches (Fig.
1F). 
The ectoderm does not migrate ventrally with the
neural crest
The final location of the quail ectoderm after grafts of either
early-migrating or late-migrating neural crest was examined by
whole-mount QCPN staining of chimeric embryos killed 4
days post-operation (two embryos after early-migrating grafts;
three embryos after late-migrating grafts; all embryos were
subsequently sectioned for quail neural crest cell analysis). It
is clear that in both types of experiment (Fig. 1G,H), the graft-
derived ectoderm remains dorsal and does not migrate ventrally
with the neural crest into the branchial arches as had been
suggested by Noden (1984, 1993). Although at the 3-somite
stage (well before neural crest cell migration starts), the
ectoderm adjacent to the cranial neural fold is fated to form the
ectoderm of the branchial arches (Couly and Le Douarin,
1990), our results clearly show that the ectoderm adjacent to
the mesencephalon at either the 8- or 12-somite stage does not
migrate with the neural crest that moves beneath it.
Early-migrating mesencephalic neural crest cells
contribute to dorsal and ventral derivatives during
normal development
The derivatives of the avian mesencephalic neural crest have
been analysed by grafting tritiated thymidine-labelled neural
folds into unlabelled hosts (Johnston, 1966; Noden, 1975) andifferent stages after isochronic and heterochronic grafts of
d overlying ectoderm into chick hosts
 embryos used for each graft
8s mes to Early abl,





3 2 3§ 27
7
7 2 3 10 70
2s to 8s’ etc. means that the donor had 12 somites while the host had 8 somites
tencephalic); abl, ablation.
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or quail embryo, in ovo; the graft region has been outlined using a
e chick embryo killed 1 hour post-graft, stained as a whole-mount
tions are stained with QCPN for quail cells (brown nuclei) and
ylin (blue nuclei). (C) Transverse section, 2 hours post-graft
g neural crest). (D) Transverse section, 7 hours post-graft
ing neural crest into an 8-somite stage host), double-stained with
uail endothelial cell-specific antibody; blue cytoplasm). (E) Oblique
t (isochronic graft of early-migrating neural crest): quail cells are
ptic cup (oc). Dorsal is up. (F) Oblique transverse section, 24 hours
y-migrating neural crest): quail neural crest cells surround the somitic
illary process (mx) and the mandibular arch (md). Dorsal is up.
d embryos (4 days post-graft): the quail ectoderm remains dorsal,
ly (8-somite stage; G) or late (12-somite stage; H). nt, neural tube; oc,
md, mandibular arch.by construction of quail-chick chimeras (Noden, 1978a,b;
Narayanan and Narayanan, 1978a,b; Le Lièvre, 1974, 1978; Le
Lièvre and Le Douarin, 1975; Couly et al., 1992, 1993). They
comprise melanocytes (in the skin and in the choroid layer of
the eye); the neurons of the parasympathetic ciliary ganglion
and of the sensory trigeminal mesencephalic (Mes V) nucleus;
Schwann cells; cartilage, bone and dermis of the jaws, tongue
and much of the skull; the corneal endothelium and stromal
fibroblasts; and connective components of lacrimal glands, eye
muscles, and the telencephalic meninges. 
After performing isotopic grafts of the early-migrating (8-
somite stage) mesencephalic neural crest, we analysed 17
chimeric embryos killed from 2 to 13 days post-graft (dpg; i.e.
ranging in age from E3.5 to E14.5; Table 1). We found a quail
cell contribution to all the above-listed derivatives except the
telencephalic meninges and the
Mes V nucleus, as shown in
Figs 2 and 3. Quail melanocytes
are found both in the skin (Fig.
2A,B) and the choroid layer of
the eye (Fig. 2C), while quail
neurons are found in the ciliary
ganglion (Fig. 2D; see next
section). Quail Schwann cells
are consistently found along the
trigeminal and oculomotor
nerves (Fig. 2E) and along
nerves in the frontonasal mass
(not shown). Quail cells make a
substantial contribution to
cartilage and bone (Fig. 2F,G)
and to other connective tissues
such as dermis, glandular con-
nective tissue and the corneal
endothelium (not shown) The
absence of quail cells in the
telencephalic meninges and the
MesV nucleus may reflect the
fact that our grafts contained
neural crest cells that had
moved away from the mesen-
cephalon. Cells contributing to
the meninges and to the MesV
nucleus presumably remain
closely associated with the neu-
roepithelium and thus are not
included in our grafts.
Narayanan and Narayanan
(1978a) demonstrated a neural
crest origin for MesV neurons
by grafting the neural crest cells
that have just left the neural
tube, but are still very closely
associated with the neuroep-
ithelium, at the 6-somite stage.
Detailed analyses of the
neural crest cell contribution
to the skull from various brain
regions have previously been
performed (Le Lièvre, 1974;
Noden, 1978a; Couly et al.,
Fig. 1. (A) An 8-somite stage don
microscalpel. (B) An 8-somite stag
with QCPN (brown). (C-F) All sec
counterstained with Gill’s hematox
(isochronic graft of early-migratin
(heterochronic graft of late-migrat
QCPN (brown nuclei) and QH1 (q
frontal section, 24 hours post-graf
associated with and dorsal to the o
post-graft (isochronic graft of earl
mesenchymal core of both the max
(G,H) Whole-mount QCPN-staine
whether the graft is performed ear
optic cup; mx, maxillary process; 1993). In our grafts of early-migrating mesencephalic neural
crest, we note a substantial quail cell contribution to the entire
lower jaw skeleton including the quadrate, Meckel’s cartilage
and surrounding membrane bones, to the basihyoid cartilage
in the tongue, and to the membrane bones of the upper jaw
(not shown). Quail cells are also found in the pterygoid and
palatine bones, in the rostrum of the parasphenoid (not
shown) and in the scleral cartilage around the eye (Fig. 2F).
All these skeletal elements are derived from the neural crest
(Noden, 1978a; Couly et al., 1993). Quail cells are found in
the postorbital bone (not shown; this element is still carti-
laginous at the stages analysed) which is neural crest-derived
according to Noden (1978a), but mesoderm-derived
according to Couly et al. (1993); however, we also find quail
cells in the sphenoid, which is mesoderm-derived (Noden,
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Fig. 2. Quail cells from isochronic grafts of early-migrating (8-
somite stage) mesencephalic neural crest form melanocytes (A-C),
neurons and glia (D,E) and skeletal derivatives (F,G) in host chick
embryos. All sections are stained with QCPN to show quail cells
(brown nuclei; blue nucleus in C) and counterstained with Gill’s
hematoxylin (blue nuclei). (A) The head of a 14.5 day-old embryo
showing brown and black quail pigment in the feathers on the
operated side. (B) Quail melanocytes (brown nuclei) in the ectoderm
of a hair follicle in a 10.5 day-old embryo. (C) Quail melanocyte
(blue nucleus) in the choroid layer of the eye of a 10.5 day-old
embryo. (D) Quail cells form both large ciliary neurons (black arrow)
and small choroid neurons (black arrowhead) in the ciliary ganglion
of a 13.5 day-old embryo; red arrow indicates a chick ciliary neuron.
(E) Quail Schwann cells along the oculomotor nerve of a 5.5 day-old
embryo. (F) Quail cells in differentiated scleral cartilage (scl; stained
with Alcian blue) in a 10.5 day-old embryo. (G) Quail cells in
membrane bone in the upper jaw of the same 10.5 day-old embryo.
rpe, retinal pigment epithelium; scl, scleral cartilage.
om isochronic grafts of late-migrating (12-somite stage)
l crest cells form melanocytes (A), neurons and glia (B,C), and dorsal
D,E) in host chick embryos. All sections are stained with QCPN to
wn nuclei) and counterstained with Gill’s hematoxylin (blue nuclei).
 (brown) feather buds around the ear on the operated side of an 11.5
ostral; c, caudal). (B) Quail neurons in the ciliary ganglion of a 5.5
k indicates neurofilament antibody staining. (C) Quail Schwann cells
r nerve of a 5.5 day-old embryo. (D) Quail cells (arrow) in scleral
e-stained) of an 11.5 day-old embryo. (E) Quail cells in the frontal
.5 day-old embryo. r, rostral; c, caudal.1978a; Couly et al., 1993), suggesting minor mesodermal
contamination of the graft. Quail dermis and feather pulp are
found both in the jaws and in more dorsal regions (all dermis
in the head is formed by the neural crest; Couly et al., 1993). 
In summary, the early-migrating mesen-
cephalic neural crest cell population is not
lineage-restricted, as it forms melanocytes,
neurons, glia and skeletal derivatives
during normal development. It contributes
to both dorsal (e.g. melanocytes, ciliary
ganglion) and ventral derivatives (e.g.
skeletal components of the jaws).
Neuronal clusters in the ciliary
ganglion are not clonal
The parasympathetic ciliary ganglion,
situated near the optic nerve (rostral to the
ophthalmic nerve, along the lateral aspect
of the oculomotor nerve), is derived from
the neural crest (Hammond and Yntema,
1958; Narayanan and Narayanan, 1978a;
Noden, 1978b). It contains two populations
of cholinergic neurons: large ciliary
neurons, which synapse onto the ciliary
Fig. 3. Quail cells fr
mesencephalic neura
skeletal derivatives (
show quail cells (bro
(A) Quail-pigmented




bone of the same 11body and the striated muscle of the iris, and small choroid
neurons, which synapse onto the smooth muscle of the vascu-
lature of the choroid layer. Quail cells in our chimeric embryos
make a substantial contribution to both cell types (Fig. 2D). At
late stages, each large ciliary neuron is surrounded by many
small choroid neurons to form a cluster (Fig. 2D). Our results
show clearly that these clusters are not clonal, since a single
ciliary neuron, whether quail or chick, is surrounded by a
mixture of quail and chick choroid neurons (Fig. 2D). Since no
wholly quail or wholly chick neuronal clusters are seen, the
clusters cannot originate from a single cell.
Late-migrating mesencephalic neural crest cells
only contribute to dorsal derivatives during normal
development
After performing isotopic grafts of the late-migrating (12- to
13-somite stage) mesencephalic neural crest, we analysed 10
chimeric embryos killed from 1.5 to 10 dpg (i.e. ranging in age
from E3 to E11.5; Table 1). During normal development, late-
emigrating mesencephalic neural crest cells give rise to
melanocytes (Fig. 3A), parasympathetic neurons in the ciliary
ganglion (Fig. 3B), and Schwann cells along the oculomotor
and trigeminal nerves (Fig. 3C) and along nerves in the fron-
tonasal mass (not shown). They contribute to the frontal bone
(Fig. 3E), to dorsal dermis (not shown), and, to a very minor
extent, to the scleral cartilage of the eye (Fig. 3D). They are
never found in the jaws (Fig. 6F) except as Schwann cells (not
shown), which presumably migrate there along trigeminal
nerve fibres. Thus these cells do not participate in any ventral
structures. 
In summary, the late-migrating mesencephalic neural crest
cell population is not lineage-restricted, as it forms
melanocytes, neurons, glia and skeletal derivatives during
normal development. However, it makes much less cartilage
and bone than the early-migrating population, and its deriva-
tives are restricted dorsally.
Mesencephalic neural crest cells do not normally
form neurons in the trigeminal ganglion, but do so
when grafted adjacent to r1,2
In all chimeras receiving a graft of early- or late-migrating
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 5.5 day-old embryos showing quail placode (A-E) and neural crest (F-
anglion after isotopic and heterotopic grafts of migrating
r1,2) neural crest (NC) plus overlying ectoderm (Ect). All sections are
lls (brown nuclei) and counterstained with Gill’s hematoxylin (blue
the ophthalmic lobe of the trigeminal ganglion (opV) after an isotopic
tage) mesencephalic NC + Ect. (B) Higher power view of opV in a
 of graft as in A. (C) Large quail neurons and quail Schwann cells
ve after an isotopic graft of late-migrating (12-somite stage)
 quail neurons along the ophthalmic trigeminal nerve after an isotopic
stage. (E) Large quail neurons in opV after the same type of graft as in
igeminal ganglion (proximal V) lacks quail cells after an isotopic graft
. (G) Quail cells in proximal V after an isotopic graft of migrating 12-
uail cells in proximal V after a heterotopic graft of early-migrating
t the 8-somite stage. Ect, ectoderm; hb, hindbrain; mes, mesencephalic;
he trigeminal ganglion; NC, neural crest; opV, ophthalmic lobe of themesencephalic neural crest cells (plus overlying ectoderm),
large quail neurons are found in the distal ophthalmic lobe of
the trigeminal ganglion (opV; Fig. 4A,B) and along the oph-
thalmic trigeminal nerve of host embryos (Fig. 4C). Three
chimeric embryos were analysed 4 days after receiving an
isotopic graft of the ectoderm adjacent to the mesencephalon
at the 5- or 6-somite stage (when no neural crest cells are
included in the graft): the same large quail neurons are seen
(Fig. 4D,E). This confirmed that the large neurons are derived
from the ectodermal component of the graft, which includes
part of the ophthalmic trigeminal placode (D’Amico-Martel
and Noden, 1983). 
A few non-neuronal quail cells are scattered in the trigemi-
nal ganglion after isotopic grafts of early- or late-migrating
mesencephalic neural crest cells; these probably represent
neural crest-derived satellite cells (Fig. 4B). The mesen-
cephalic neural crest does not seem to be a major source of
trigeminal ganglion neurons in our grafts, whether early or late,
since no or very few quail
neurons are seen in the
proximal region of the
ganglion (Fig. 4A,F) where
neural crest-derived neurons
are located (Hamburger,
1961). In fact, the meten-
cephalic region (hereafter
referred to as r1,2 for pre-
sumptive rhombomeres 1
and 2) is the major source of
neural crest cell-derived
trigeminal ganglion neurons
(Noden, 1975), and we find
quail neurons in the
proximal trigeminal
ganglion after isotopically
grafting neural crest cells
adjacent to the r1,2 region at
the 12-somite stage (two
embryos at 4 dpg; Fig. 4G). 
At the 8-somite stage,
neural crest cell emigration
from r1,2 has barely begun;
neural crest cells are only
seen adjacent to the most
rostral part of r1,2. In order
to test whether the early-
migrating mesencephalic
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crest cells form clusters at specific cranial nerve
exit points
In all embryos receiving isotopic grafts of either early- or late-
migrating mesencephalic neural crest cells, there is substantial
clustering of quail cells (presumably Schwann cells; see
Nierderländer and Lumsden, 1996) at the exit point of the ocu-
lomotor nerve in the ventral mesencephalon (Fig. 5A,C), but
not at the exit point of the trigeminal nerve in r2 (Fig. 5B,D).
Conversely, after isotopic grafts of the neural crest adjacent to
r1,2 at the 12-somite stage (two embryos at 4 dpg), no or very
few quail Schwann cells are seen along the oculomotor nerve,
and none at its exit point (Fig. 5E) while many cells are
clustered at the trigeminal exit point (Fig. 5F). When the early-
migrating mesencephalic neural crest is heterotopically grafted
adjacent to r1,2 (two embryos at 4 dpg), quail Schwann cells
along the oculomotor nerve are confined to distal regions of
the nerve (not shown), and no or very few quail cells are found
3083Developmental potential of neural crest cellsat the oculomotor exit point (Fig. 5F), while quail cells cluster
around the trigeminal nerve exit point (Fig. 5G). Quail
Schwann cells are also sometimes found along cranial nerves
IV (trochlear) and VI (abducens), but are not seen clustered at
their exit points (respectively located dorsally near the isthmus,
and ventrally in the myelencephalon). Thus, in heterotopic
grafts, neural crest cells cluster at the cranial nerve exit point
in the region through which they are migrating, rather than
being attracted to the nerve exit point specific to their region
of origin.
Heterochronic grafts behave in accordance with
their new environment
When the late-migrating (12-somite stage) mesencephalic
neural crest cell population is substituted for the early-
migrating (8-somite stage) population (three embryos at 4-5
dpg) the graft makes a substantial contribution to the lower jaw
skeleton (Fig. 6B-D) and quail cells differentiate into cartilage
in Meckel’s cartilage in the lower jaw (Fig. 6D). Although the
embryos were all killed before ossification began, many quail
cells are found in the mesenchyme associated with Meckel’s
cartilage (Fig. 6C), suggesting that the grafted cells will even-
tually contribute to the membrane bones in the lower jaw. Quail
cells also contribute to the scleral cartilage around the eye (Fig.
6E), but are not seen in large numbers in the upper jaw or in
more dorsal skull elements, perhaps owing to the smaller
number of cells in grafts of late-migrating neural crest. Quail
neurons are found in the ciliary ganglion; quail Schwann cellsFig. 5. Quail neural crest cells cluster at cranial nerve exit points specifi
sections through 5.5 day-old embryos, stained with QCPN to show quai
nuclei). (A-D) After isotopic grafts of early- or late-migrating mesencep
nerve exit point in the ventral mesencephalon (A,C) but not at the trigem
r1,2 neural crest at the 12-somite stage (E,F), or after heterotopic grafts 
cluster at the trigeminal nerve exit point (F,H) but not at the oculomotor
oculomotor nerve (cranial nerve III); trig, trigeminal nerve (cranial nervare seen along the oculomotor and trigeminal nerves and along
nerves in the frontonasal mass (not shown). We did not look
for pigment formation as both early- and late-migrating mes-
encephalic neural crest cells form melanocytes during normal
development. The graft thus behaves like a graft of early-
migrating neural crest (Figs 2 and 6A). 
Conversely, when the early-migrating mesencephalic neural
crest cell population is substituted for the late-migrating pop-
ulation (three embryos at 4 dpg), it makes no contribution to
the jaw skeleton (Fig. 6G), although it does contribute to the
scleral cartilage around the eye (Fig. 6H). Quail neurons are
seen in the ciliary ganglion and quail Schwann cells are found
along the oculomotor and trigeminal nerves and along nerves
in the frontonasal mass (not shown). The graft thus behaves
like a graft of late-migrating neural crest (Figs 3 and 6F). 
Late-migrating neural crest cells are excluded from
ventral structures by earlier-migrating cells
We wished to test whether the dorsal restriction of late-
migrating neural crest cells is due to the presence of earlier-
migrating neural crest cells in ventral structures, or to a
temporal change in the environment other than that provided
by neural crest cells. We unilaterally ablated the neural fold
(and any already-migrating neural crest) of ten chick embryos
at stages ranging from 6-9 somites, allowed the embryos to
grow to the 12-somite stage, and isotopically grafted late-
migrating (12-somite stage) quail neural crest into either the
crest-ablated side alone (4 embryos) or into both sides (6c to the axial level at which they migrate. All images are parasagittal
l cells (brown nuclei) and counterstained with Gill’s hematoxylin (blue
halic neural crest (mes NC), quail cells cluster at the oculomotor (ocm)
inal (trig) nerve exit point in r2 (B,D). (E-H) After isotopic grafts of
of early-migrating mesencephalic neural crest to r1,2 (G,H), quail cells
 nerve exit point (E,G). mes, mesencephalic; NC, neural crest; ocm,
e V).
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Fig. 6. Heterochronic grafts of migrating mesencephalic neural crest (NC) behave
like isochronic grafts of host-stage NC. All sections are parasagittal and stained
with QCPN to show quail cells (brown nuclei) and counterstained with Gill’s
hematoxylin (blue nuclei). (A,B) 5.5 day-old embryos with quail cells in the jaws
after (A) an isochronic graft of early-migrating (8-somite stage) NC or (B) a
heterochronic graft of late-migrating (12-somite stage) NC at the 8-somite stage.
(C-E) Alcian blue-stained sections of a 6.5 day-old embryo after a heterochronic
graft of late-migrating NC at the 8-somite stage, showing (C,D) quail cells in
Meckel’s cartilage (Mc) and surrounding mesenchyme (presumptive membrane
bone) in the lower jaw, and (E) in scleral cartilage (scl). rpe, retinal pigment
epithelium. (F,G) No quail cells are in the jaws of 5.5 day-old embryos after (F)
an isochronic graft of late-migrating NC or (G) a heterochronic graft of early-
migrating NC at the 12-somite stage. (H) Quail cells in presumptive scleral
cartilage in the same embryo as in G. (I-K) Late-migrating mesencephalic NC
cells migrate into the jaws when grafted into a 12-somite stage, neural crest-
ablated host. (I) Transverse section, 2 day-old embryo: quail cells are dorsal on
the unoperated side, but present in branchial arch 1 (a) on the crest-ablated side.
Quail cells associated with the neural tube on the left side are probably
endothelial cells. (J) Quail cells in branchial arch 1 on the crest-ablated side of a
2.5 day-old embryo. (K) Quail cells in the maxillary process (mx) and mandibular
arch (md) on the crest-ablated side of a 3.5 day-old embryo. a, branchial arch 1;
Mc, Meckel’s cartilage; md, mandibular arch; mx, maxillary process; nt, neural
tube; rpe, retinal pigment epithelium; scl, scleral cartilage.embryos) of the hosts. Analysis 16 hours to 2
days later showed that on the crest-ablated side,
quail neural crest cells are found in the mandibu-
lar arch (Fig. 6I-K). In our previously described
grafts of late-migrating neural crest (see last
section), quail cells are never found in the
mandibular arch, nor are they found there on the
control side of those crest-ablated embryos that
received a bilateral graft (Fig. 6I). Hence the late-
migrating neural crest is normally excluded from
ventral structures (such as the jaws) by neural
crest cells that had migrated earlier. 
DISCUSSION
We have used quail-chick chimeras to label
specifically early- or late-migrating neural crest
cell populations in the mesencephalic region. The
early-migrating population is that which is
adjacent to the mesencephalon at the 8-somite
stage; the late-migrating population is that
adjacent to the mesencephalon at the 12-somite
stage. We show that neither the early-migrating
nor the late-migrating populations are lineage-
restricted, both forming melanocytes, neurons,
glia, cartilage and bone during normal develop-
ment. Our analysis is at the population level only
and cannot be taken as evidence for lack of
lineage restriction of individual cells. Our results
also demonstrate that the early-migrating neural
crest does not occupy its target sites in any
obvious order, but distributes along the entire
dorsoventral axis. The late-migrating population,
in contrast, forms much less cartilage and bone
than the early-migrating population, and its deriv-
atives are restricted dorsally during normal devel-
opment. When the late-migrating population is
substituted for the early-migrating population, it
makes a substantial contribution to both cartilage
and bone in the lower jaw skeleton. Similarly,
when the late-migrating population is grafted into
a late (12-somite stage) host whose crest had pre-
viously been ablated, it migrates ventrally into the
jaws. This shows that the dorsal restriction of
late-migrating cells during normal development
is due to their exclusion from ventral structures
by neural crest cells that had migrated earlier,
rather than to a temporal change in the environ-
ment or to any intrinsic difference in migratory
ability between early- and late-migrating popula-
tions. Thus the changes in neural crest cell fate
with time, at least in the head of the avian
embryo, are primarily related to the different
environments encountered by neural crest cells
emigrating at different times.
Neural crest cell plasticity
Certain fates are normally unavailable to neural
crest cells leaving the neural tube at a particular
time. In the trunk, early-migrating trunk neural
3085Developmental potential of neural crest cellscrest cells are excluded from the dorsolateral pathway beneath
the ectoderm, at least in part (see Erickson and Goins, 1995)
because of the presence of migration-inhibiting glycoconju-
gates which later disappear (Oakley et al., 1994). Here, we
have shown that ventral fates (such as the jaw skeleton) are
normally unavailable to late-migrating neural crest cells in the
head because earlier-migrating neural crest cells exclude them
from ventral regions; however, these fates are readily adopted
by late-migrating neural crest cells when they are substituted
for the early-migrating population or when all earlier-migrating
cells are ablated. This highlights the plasticity of migrating
neural crest cells. Similarly, in the trunk, heterochronic grafts
of pre-migratory neural crest have shown that late-migrating
trunk neural crest cells, which normally form only dorsal deriv-
atives, populate both dorsal and ventral derivatives when
placed in an ‘early’ environment (Weston and Butler, 1966).
These results complement the many heterotopic grafting exper-
iments showing that pre-migratory neural crest cells, originat-
ing from one axial level, can give rise to a completely different
set of derivatives appropriate for their new position (e.g. Le
Douarin and Teillet, 1974; reviewed by Le Douarin, 1982). 
There is some limited evidence for qualitative differences
between early- and late-migrating trunk neural crest cells in the
chick. Early-migrating trunk neural crest cells placed in a ‘late’
environment do not follow the dorsolateral pathway taken by
late-migrating neural crest cells (Erickson and Goins, 1995).
Late-migrating trunk neural crest cells placed in an ‘early’
environment, despite migrating ventrally to colonise the sym-
pathetic ganglia, do not form the adrenergic cells appropriate
to this location (Artinger and Bronner-Fraser, 1992). In the
zebrafish, early- and late-migrating trunk neural crest cells can
be distinguished prior to migration by their position within the
neural tube (Raible et al., 1992). Early-migrating cells form
neurons (amongst other derivatives). Late-migrating cells do
not form neurons, either during normal development or when
transplanted into an ‘early’ environment, as if they lack neu-
rogenic potential (Raible and Eisen, 1996). However, these
authors went on to show that late-migrating cells can form
neurons if the early-migrating cells are ablated, whether before
or during migration. Hence early-migrating zebrafish neural
crest cells inhibit late-migrating cells from forming neurons. In
our heterochronic experiments, the native population is entirely
replaced by the grafted population, so that this kind of fate reg-
ulation (if it exists in the chick) could not operate. Indeed, our
heterochronically grafted cells behave entirely according to
their new environment (just as do heterotopically grafted pre-
migratory neural crest cells, in which donor neural folds are
substituted for host neural folds).
Both early- and late-migrating cranial neural crest
cells form melanocytes during normal development
We have shown that both early- and late-migrating mesen-
cephalic neural crest cells form melanocytes during normal
development. With regard to the axial origin of melanocytes,
we note that since Niu’s (1947) finding that the trunk neural
crest contributes largely to the pigmentation of the head in
urodele amphibia, it has sometimes been wrongly assumed that
the cranial neural crest in all vertebrates gives rise to very few
pigment cells and that the head is largely pigmented by trunk
neural crest. Melanin has even been used as a ‘trunk-specific’
phenotypic marker for avian neural crest cells in vitro (Darlandand Leblanc, 1996). The cranial neural crest of birds may have
a lower capacity for melanogenesis than the trunk neural crest
(Smith et al., 1977), but it nonetheless achieves the pigmenta-
tion of the head, as shown by Teillet (1971). 
With regard to the time of origin of melanocytes, it appears
that in the avian trunk, only late-migrating neural crest cells
follow the dorsolateral migration pathway beneath the
ectoderm and form melanocytes (Serbedzija et al., 1989;
Erickson et al., 1992; Kitamura et al., 1992). We have shown
that avian mesencephalic neural crest cells, which exclusively
follow a sub-ectodermal migration pathway (Tosney, 1982), are
melanogenic throughout their development. In the chick vagal
region (Thiery et al., 1982) and in the trunk of the mouse and
the axolotl (Serbedzija et al., 1990; Löfberg et al., 1980), the
subectodermal pathway is colonised by early-migrating neural
crest cells, which presumably form melanocytes. Early-
migrating zebrafish neural crest cells, which follow a ventral
migration pathway between the neural tube and somite, form
melanocytes as well as neurons and glia (Raible and Eisen,
1994). Considering all these lines of evidence, it seems highly
unlikely that early-migrating avian trunk neural crest cells
should lack melanogenic potential. Rather, these cells probably
fail to encounter melanogenic specification signals associated
with the subectodermal migration pathway (Perris et al., 1988),
from which they are excluded (Erickson and Goins, 1995). 
Neural crest cell clustering at cranial nerve exit
points
The clustering of early- and late-migrating mesencephalic
neural crest cells that we see at the exit point of the oculomo-
tor nerve may reflect the specific migration of a subpopulation
of neural crest cells to branchiomotor nerve exit points
(Nakagawa and Takeichi, 1995; Niederländer and Lumsden,
1996). These neural crest cells, which express cadherin-7, are
hypothesised to secrete molecules to guide outgrowing bran-
chiomotor neurons. Niederländer and Lumsden (1996) used
quail-chick grafts of premigratory neural crest to show that
late-emigrating, cadherin-7-expressing neural crest cells from
r2-4 cluster at the trigeminal (r2) and facial (r4) exit points,
while neural crest cells from r4-6 migrate to the facial, glos-
sopharyngeal (r6) and vagal (r7) nerve exit points. Our results
extend these observations to the early-migrating neural crest
cell population. As with our finding that mesencephalic neural
crest cells grafted by r1,2 cluster at the trigeminal exit point in
r2 rather than at the oculomotor exit point in the mesen-
cephalon, Niederländer and Lumsden (1996) found that neural
crest cells from other axial levels migrate to the branchiomo-
tor exit point appropriate for the axial level of the graft.
Nakagawa and Takeichi (1995) noted that cadherin-7 is
expressed at the oculomotor exit point as well as at more caudal
exit points, suggesting that the neural crest cells seen here in
our grafts may also express cadherin-7. The function of
cadherin-7 in these cells is unknown.
Conclusions
We have shown that early- and late-migrating mesencephalic
neural crest populations are not lineage-restricted in the avian
embryo in vivo. Their normal fates differ in that the late-
migrating population is restricted to dorsal derivatives, and
forms much less cartilage and bone than the early-migrating
population. However, our heterochronic transplants show that
3086 C. V. H. Baker and otherseach population can behave like the other when placed in the
appropriate environment, suggesting that there is no intrinsic
difference between them in either potential or migratory ability.
When the late-migrating population is grafted into a crest-
ablated, late-stage host, it migrates ventrally into the jaws.
Hence the dorsal fate restriction of the late-migrating popula-
tion relates to the presence of earlier-migrating crest and not
to any temporal change in the environment. These results
emphasise both the plasticity of neural crest cell populations
and the importance of the environment in determining neural
crest cell fate.
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